
Hand Card 1

17. Micb of thes. incom. groups r.pras.nts your total cmabinad family incom. for ih. past 12 months - that is
Grwp OSDD 07DH

ours, your --’s, ●tc.? Includ* Income from all sources such as wages, saiarics, social security or ratiremont
~wlafl,s, !@ ‘m% ,Ohh., ,m,’,.m wq.mrty, and SO forth.

37. 00DA 04DE .00=1

oIDB 05DF 09DJ

Ozac 06UG 100K

W. Which (othor) fond [y mambws received some incomo during the past 12 mmtths?

Mark “income’” box in person’s column.

38..

_______________________________________________________________________________
b. Did any othar fsmlly mmbars recdva any income during the post 12 months?

i_J Incom.
Y (Reask 380 and b) N

If only one person with ‘“Income”” box marked, go to 40.

If 2 or more persons with “lnco+ne” tmx marked, ask 39 for each:

Group 03DD 070H

OOOA 040E oaat

9. Wkieh of thoso imcoms group$ rtprcscnts --’s inconw for tlm past 12 months? 39.
O1OB OSOF 091_JJ

Oznc 06DG tOa K

If 17 years old or over. ask I oDU.dw 17

0, ]S -- “w ~oni.d, ~idowcd, divorc.d, S.wrated, or “av.r ~arri.d? 40.
1 ❑ Mrrled - spcase pr.sem

6 ❑ Married - spouse ●bsent ;

2 ❑ Widowad

4 m Divorced
I

,.

II
—sI-JseparatedsnN.ver married

Tho U.S. Public Health Sarvicc would Iikc to know how many adults participate in some form of ●xercise,
or In on. or mom popular sports.

.

R3

ida o bicvcl.? I I E. Swim? I 41,
. calisthenics? F. Walk far ●xercise?
,g? G. Do you do any other I
,,. . .. —,. –=

11.Do you do any of tftetm ●xercises on a
ragular basis -

If ““Yes,’” circle appropriate letter in
person’s column.

1?s. During the past 12 months, have you
participated in (any of thcso sports) -

If “Yes,’” circle appropriate number in
person’s column and ask b and c.

------------------------------

&
B. Do ,
C. Jo

D. Lin W.,gmrs: ●xmicis* on a“r*~ulOr
bosis?

1. Basketball? 10. Swimming? 42,
2. Bowling? 11. Tannis?

. Footboll? 12. Track and field?

4. Golf? 13. volleyball?

5. Gymnastics? 14. Wr*stling?

6. Handball? 15 . Any oiksr sport?
7. SOcc.r?

8. Softbail?

9. Basaboll?
,---- ---------------------- ---------------------- .-.

b. Did YW ~rticipmto i-s a memb*r of an organi;ad taam during tht past 12 months?
If “Yes,’* circle appropriate number in person’s column.
_______________________________________________________________________________

c. Did w prticipste III smy—tournaments .ithor as an individual or as a,
Lmam r of a taam durin9 tfm past 12 months?

If “Yes,” circle appropriate number in person’s column and reask 42a. I
b

--

c

lnNoc SPor SP
undu 19 (NP)

2 ❑ SP 19+ callback
rqulrod (NP)

3 ❑ SP 19+ W*II. (4142)

1A 2B SC 4D SE S1

G (?+UCNY)

0 ❑ Non.

1234567.s9

10 II 12 13 14

Is (Spsdfy)

-------------------
1234S67S9

10 II [2 13 14

I 5 (sPacify)
-------------------

17,34S67!39

10 [[ 12 13 14

Is (Spaclfy)

3. Wwld you soy that yw arc physically mera active, [-ss activo or about as octive as .thar Frsons your ago? 43. lnt40rcznLcsssnSMW
.

71


